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No $lid waste generated in the cement pant, However, thethermalpower plant
ash is utilzed completely in cernent manufacturinq process.

we have co-processed the common effluent keatment plant sudge from
indushies, We have uulized 1548,03 MTofCETP sl]dge at our unit.
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Impa.t ofthe pollution control measurestaken on conservation
of natural resources and consequently on the cost of production,
Rs. 13.49 Lakhs/annum (2019-20) was spent towards periodical
maintenance of pollution Control equipments (Bags & Cages
rep acement in Main Bag House, Bag filters, pur9ing valv€s, solenoid
valve cois replacement, Spares consumption in pur9lng compressor)
in order to function effclently,
We have planted around 75O trees frcm April 19 to Mar 20 within
the plant premises. overall we have planted 43511 tr€€s in and
around our premises coverinq 39.2996 or the tota area.
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Additional measures/investment proposed done for
environmental specification includin9
prevention of pollution.
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.

Sewage Treatment plant with a Capaclty of 350 m3/ day as being
operated efflclently and meets the standards prescribed by the
board and the treated Sewage water is being used for green belt

.

We had erected one bag filter for Clinker
of Rs. a.oo Lakhs.

.

We had also carried out iew venting line modification during 2019
2O2O.nd the amount in.urred was R3. 1.OO L.kh.
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Any othcr prrticular5 in r€sp€ct of c.viro.mental prote.tion and
abat€ment of pollution.
1. Tree planting works in farmer's field in-and around factory and
mines areas for sustainable development to farmers worth Rs. 6.30
Lakhs.

2. We donated plastic ban awareness board to TNPCB at Ariyalur
oistrict worth Rs. 1.oa Lakhs.
3. Construction of RCC overhead water tank with the capacity of
15300 litres in APM Nagar worth Rs. 1.46 Lakhs.

4. Bore well drilling in Ameenabad & APU Nagar ror providing sare
drinking water and conducted resistivity suruey worth R3. a.9a
We provided sare drinking bore well drilling n vidya Mandir school
worth R5. a.69 Lakha.
6

Renovation of girls & stan ladies toilet to government ITI, Ariyalur
worth R6.4.O5 Lakhs.

7. construction of adies pub ic toilet buiding in Govindapuram vi lage
n order to avoid open defecaton worth Rs. 8.86 Lakhs.
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